
CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY 
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org   
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 50 
DECEMBER 6TH, 2021 TO DECEMBER 12TH, 2021 
 
MONDAY  
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 1 CORINTHIANS 9:15-27 
Before the spiritual door of Year 2021 closes, I will accomplish with ease whatever that is difficult for me 
to achieve last year, in Jesus name. 
Send assistance into my life from Your heavenly throne O Lord; perfect everything that concerns me, 
and provide security for my family throughout the remainder of this year. 
 
TUESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: ISAIAH 58:1-10 
Whatever that can kill me will not entice me; and everything that can isolate and lure me away from 
God’s favor and grace will be destroyed, in Jesus name. 
God, ward off throughout the rest of this year, the event that can make people to gather their shoes at 
my doorstep due to a sorrowful event. 
 
WEDNESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: JAMES 5:1-6 
Heal my infirmity and restore my health O Lord; put an end to my heartaches, and give me joy that will 
make me to forget my past miseries. 
God, annul the covenant of sickness in my life, and let the plot of the darkness to make members of my 
family to be hospitalized, come to nothing. 
 
THURSDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: DEUTERONOMY 4:1-8 
The spiritual wall of Jericho that did not allow me to expand will collapse today; and I will excel 
everywhere under the sky, in Jesus name. 
Straighten my crooked path O Lord; remove the obstacles that can make me fall from my spiritual way, 
and make my pathway safe, in Jesus name. 
 
FRIDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: PHILIPPIANS 1:16-26 
God, empower me to defeat the evil assembly that is against me; let the greatness of Your power make 
them grovel before me, and cower in my presence in disgrace. 
Holy Spirit, bless me with might that will make me survive this year; so that the prosperity of my life will 
meet me in the land of the living. 
 
SATURDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: EXODUS 18:9-23 
The authority that Satan is using to destabilize the spiritual journey of the Beloved will be powerless in 
my life, and I will never be in a hopeless situation anymore during my existence. 
Whoever that has been destined by the darkness not to survive this year 2021; will not implicate me in 
his/her troubles, in Jesus name. 
 
SUNDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 2 TIMOTHY 2:10-18 
I will abide forever in the glory of God; a spiritual merciful door will be opened for me, and I will not use 
the remainder of my natural days in penury, in Jesus name. 
God, let my issue be paramount to You; Cater for my needs, and resolve whatever that can make me to 
weep, before the end of this year. 



CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY 
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org   
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 51 
DECEMBER 13TH, 2021 TO DECEMBER 19TH, 2021 
 
MONDAY  
SCRIPTURE READINGS: ZECHARIAH 8:9-18 
This week, I will have breakthrough concerning all my endeavors, and my attempt to climb the spiritual 
ladder of success will be rewarded without delay, in Jesus name. 
I will never lack goodness during my lifetime; instead I will have sufficient and surplus prosperity that 
will make my spiritual cup to overflow with good things of life, in Jesus name. 
 
TUESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: MATTHEW 5:17-26 
Fire of God; consume the stumbling things raised by the satanic realms to harm me, together with the 
obstructive things that the darkness relied upon to make me misbehave. 
Expose and disgrace O Lord; the people with contrary motives that are pretending to be my friend; in 
order to take advantage of me. 
 
WEDNESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: PSALM 140:1-13 
Jesus Christ, heal my spiritual wounds, and cure the sickness that is threatening to make me celebrate 
the festive period on a sickbed. 
Expel from my body O Lord; whatever illness that is making my organs to malfunction, and give me a 
perfect health to survive this year. 
 
THURSDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 1 TIMOTHY 5:7-16 
God, demolish the invisible altar that the darkness is using to commit atrocities in my journey; punish 
them for their deeds, and make their evil return to them. 
Rescue my eyes from weeping and my legs from straying O Lord; avert any tragedy that can make me 
to receive mournful messages from my Beloved, in Jesus name. 
 
FRIDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 1 CHRONICLES 15:1-15 
God, fortify me with power that will make my foes to be confused about my journey, and potent enough 
to turn them against one another, until they annihilate themselves. 
Holy Spirit, anoint me with might that will make it impossible for the Satanists to ruin my spiritual beauty 
or tarnish my reputation; instead reveal Your majestic sign in my life. 
 
SATURDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 1 JOHN 3:16-24 
Forbid Lucifer, O Lord; from touching with a spiritual sorrowful hand every living and non-living thing 
that You have given to me; so that my possessions will be preserved. 
God, give relief in every aspect of my life, and comfort me from the grievous toil of my hands; however, 
penalize those who are troubling me, instead of assisting me. 
 
SUNDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: NUMBERS 14:20-38 
My weeping will turn to laughter, my reproach will turn to glory, and my sorrow will turn to joy; before 
this year 2021 passes away, in Jesus name. 
The grace of the Lord that will fill my life with joy will be visible in my journey, and every pending 
promise of God will come to pass in my life, before the spiritual sun of 2021 sets. 



CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY 
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org   
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 52 
DECEMBER 20TH, 2021 TO DECEMBER 26TH, 2021 
 
MONDAY  
SCRIPTURE READINGS: EPHESIANS 5:8-21 
Lord, I have lowered my spiritual net into the deep water today for a haul; let my net catch big fishes 
that will make Your promises to be fulfilled without delay in my life. 
I will never live from ‘hand to mouth’ anymore, and the authority of abundance from God that will make 
me to have surplus will be visible in my journey, in Jesus name. 
 
TUESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: HOSEA 7:1-10 
God, deliver my feet from falling spiritually, and defend me in all my ways; so that the contrary darts of 
the darkness will not send me early to the grave. 
Every evil word spoken into my life will not stand, and the strange incantations pronounced against my 
journey that is causing chaos, will return to its source in Jesus name. 
 
WEDNESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 2 THESSALONIANS 3:6-15 
My household will have enough to celebrate Christmas, and Satan will be denied the opportunity to mix 
sorrow with our joy during this period, in Jesus name. 
The spiritual cooking pot of my family will not be emptied during the Christmas period; instead we will 
receive gifts from the Lord that will last perpetually. 
 
THURSDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: GENESIS 41:37-52 
Prolong my days O Lord, and let my adversaries be overwhelmed; so that those who are seeking me 
with death will be disappointed and judged. 
The plots of Satan to make me pay attention to things that are not worthwhile will be in vain, and the 
carnal things that are not worthy of consideration will not cause my downfall, in Jesus name. 
 
FRIDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: REVELATION 13:11-18 
The unstoppable power of God will make my glory to shine throughout the world, and make me the 
perfection of beauty that is worthy to be emulated by the Christendom. 
God, anoint me with authority to overcome my present ordeals, and grant my urgent desires during this 
festive period; in a manner that will make me secure and establish eternally. 
 
SATURDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: PROVERBS 1:7-19 
God, shut my eyes spiritually to the dishonorable things of this world that can make me to miss Your 
Eternal kingdom, and open my eyes to the rewards that awaits me in heaven. 
Let me realize my good thoughts and dreams before the end of this year O Lord; so that Satan and the 
throne of darkness will not use this avenue to shake my faith, or hurt me. 
 
SUNDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 2 CORINTHIANS 9:1-7 
I will survive this aged year with joy and success that will make my journey in Year 2022 to be filled with 
prosperity, in Jesus name. 
The spiritual clock that is counting human’s hours on earth will count my time for good, and I will not 
depart from this world without leaving a lasting impact on mankind, in Jesus name. 



CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY 
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org   
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 1 
DECEMBER 27TH, 2021 TO JANUARY 2ND, 2022 
 
MONDAY  
SCRIPTURE READINGS: ECCLESIASTES 12:1-14 
The infinite grace of God will make me a pacesetter, and there will be a crowd of welcoming parade 
wherever I go; in a manner that will make the whole world to pay attention to me. 
I will find favor in the sight of the Lord, and He will feed me with the heavenly manna; so that I will be 
financially buoyant throughout my lifetime, in Jesus name. 
 
TUESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: HEBREWS 4:1-10 
God, restore the physical and the spiritual things that Satan has taken away from me, and transform my 
life beyond the comprehension of humans. 
The mercy of God will search for me in the spiritual wilderness of the earth, and provide personal 
protection that will forestall evil and disaster from coming near my abode. 
 
WEDNESDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: NEHEMIAH 5:1-13 
God, penalize the people who are investigating me with evil intent, and whoever lay the spiritual trap of 
ailment for me will be ensnared, in Jesus name. 
Uphold me in every aspect of my life and give me a sound health O Lord; Let Your limitless power 
promote me, and give me due recognition throughout the world. 
 
THURSDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 1 PETER 2:7-13 
God, arm me with power that the darkness cannot confront, and make me prevail over the people who 
are seeking me with death, in Jesus name. 
Reinforce me O Lord, to weather the spiritual storm that is making my journey unbearable, and 
authorize the strange turbulence of my life to cease immediately. 
 
FRIDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 2 SAMUEL 23:1-6 
Holy Spirit, baptize me with power that will make me not to compromise my faith; but enough to 
eradicate lack of progress permanently from my journey. 
Heavenly power that will make it difficult for my spiritual garment to be defiled will come upon me today, 
and the hope of the darkness to overcome me will not materialize, in Jesus name. 
 
SATURDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: TITUS 3:1-11 
As I step into this New Year; God, erase the persistent problem of indebtedness from my journey; 
turnaround my life for better, and give me riches that I do not labor for. 
All my earnest prayers will be acceptable to God, and I will be given a favorable answer concerning all 
my supplications today, in Jesus name. 
 
SUNDAY 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: JEREMIAH 20:7-18 
God, meet me at the point of my needs; eliminate stagnancy and starvation of goodness from my life, 
and thwart the evil plot of the wicked to harm me. 
Let the welfare of my family be Your priority this New Year O Lord; give us necessary support and 
motivation to be financially stable and financially independent, in Jesus name. 


